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Lee Harvey Oswald's mother 
`My son Lee Harvey Oswald 
was Innocent. He was framed. 
The American intelligence com-
munity was involved. Now, final-
ty there Is proof that the killing 
at John Kennedy and Lee 
Oswald should be reexamined." 

These are the words 01 
Marguerite Oswald. a 69-year-
old Ft. Worth, Tax., grand-
mother who escaped trom 
anonymity 12 years ago when 
her son Lee Harvey Oswald wee 
arrested for the assassinallon of 
President John F Kennedy on 
Nov. 22, 1993. The following day 
mottle Endear visited Ina Tax-
es tailhouse. And the next day, 
Nov, 24, Lee Oswald was 
hiMeelf murdered by Jack Ruby 
in from of Severe! million televi-
sion viewers. 

Now, In September 1975. Oswald would finally be listened 
atter more than a decade Of to clearly and carefuliy. 
fetes pleading that her son was Previously, she had been g-
nat the sole killer of President dared by investigators who 
Kennedy at the Warren COM- believed she was remembering 
mission concluded. Marguerite only what a mother wanted M. 

Protect the FBI, and 
you'll rise to the top 
(ZNS) 	Time magazine l 	before it could be turned over to 
reporting that the FBI officials the Warren Commission. 
who reporleoiy ordered the 	Kelley claires that h Cannot be 
secret destruction of materials determined who ordered the 
relating to Lee Harvey Oswald letters destruction. nor why it 
shortly eller President wee nealraYed. 
Kennedy's assaseination are 	Time magazine, however. 
now the same °Metals running FFY6 it 6fin been  lald by "Pre- 
the entire FBI. 	 saint and former FBI officials" 

that time IOW way destroyed on 
The Incident In question me personal order of John P. 

dates back to November of Mohr. the FBI's administrative 
1963, Just a few days before the chief in Washington. 
murder at the president The 	According to Time, Mohr, 
Dan" Times Harald reports who refired from the Bureau in 
that Oeweld, who was known to 1972, denies any knowledge of 
a number of FBI officials In Osevaid's note. The magazine 
Dallas, perm:Many delivered a mays that MOhes three top 
threatening leper to the Dallas assistants at the Wee Of the 
FBI office shortly before the notes destruction — Nicholas 
assassination. 	 Callahan, James Adams and 

Eugene Walsh — now hold 
FBI Director Clarence Kelley three of the FBI's five toe .013. 

has cenfireled that the Oswald Says Time: "Many agents 
letter was received and admits believe the trio actually runs the 
that It woe Secretly destroyed by FBI — with a littlebehind-II-la-
the Fat alter the ateialestnation scenes council tram Mohr.' ❑ 

The Warren Commission as well 
reoeatedry reseed to listen to 
Oswald's mother. The Kennedy 
family refereed her calls and 
never answered her letters. 

But the strangest develop-
ment came immediately atter 
the funeral of her son on Nov. 
29, 1975. Marguerite's other 
son, Lea's widow, Marina. and 
their children end Marguerlte'S 
two sieters all attended. No one 
knew that when they left the ear-
viCea that none of them would 
ever see or talk to or write 
Marguerite Oswald again. It was 
as it she was to be blamed for 
the tragedy, or suspected of be-
ing Involved In some plan. 

Marguerite returned to her 
native Taxes, and When an oc-
casional curious journaliet 
wandered by her humble eeme, 
She concerned herself with 
Complaining about the millions 
being made by authors and 
others exploiting the public's 
thirst tar assassination by-
products. She would be content 
to live on Texas welfare cheeks. 
She still does and carries the 
stubs In rer puree to prove IL 

For years she repeated that 
she knew her eon was Innocent 
and there was new evidence. 
but she was afraid to speak up 
in detail. 

We brought her to Los 
Angeles secretly on Aug. 28, 
1975, because she promised 
new evidence was about to be 
made public that would pave 
the way lOr reopening the 
assassination probe. Not only 
would the killing of JFK be 
reevaluated, but the "murder of 
Lee Harvey Oswald as well." 
There would ales be en in-
vestigation of Me Warren Com-
mission coverup of known 
evidence that would erase the 
appearance of Oswald's guilt 

Marguerite Is quick to point 
out that her son was innocent In 
the eyes of the law. Of course. 
she la correct since Oswald 
never stood net and muse be 
presumed innocent until proven 
guilty. 

in that interview, Marguerite 
predicted new developments. 
"in a few days" which would se-
tabesh the link between her son 
and the intelligence community. 
She was right 

Twenty-four hours atter MM. 
Oswitel's seggeeleve remark, 
Clarence Kelly, director of the 
FBI, cerairmed that Lea Oswald 
had visited the Dallas FBI office 
a week Cetera the Kennedy 
shooting. The record of the visit 
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was destroyed and kept from 
the Warren Commission. 

simple. Would anyone walk Into 
the FBI and focus !Mention on 
themselves a week before a 
planned assassination? Oswald 
already bed an intelligence 
dossier and certainly would 
have been placed under sur-
veillance after such a visit. But if 
Oswald were a known =newt in 
the Bureau. as Mrs. Oswald 
suggests. the vise might have 
been considered retedne. 

Another serious considera-
tion Is ilia "doubts More" 11 
someone resembling Oswald 
were on the scene. the FBI visit 
could have been pert Of the 
frame. "Jack Ruby executed 
Lee Harvey Oswald because lee 
had to," Marguerite charged. 
She Melee Feeley was involved 

and her son was silenced two 
days after the killing of the 
president to keep him from talk-
ing. 

Mrs. Oswald's vise with eer 
son In the Dallas all on Nov. 23, 
1963, becomes particularly 
significant. She has hinted for 
years Thal something was seta 
that would be a clue to an 
assassination coneplrecy. It now 
appears that laliheeee cancer. 
setion included reference to 
Lee's visit to the FBI the week 
before. 

Until our interview. she was 
afraid to mention her eon's In-
volvement with any Intelligence 
agency. But I have been talking 
with her tor two years urging her 
to come forward. Her liming 
W89 intentional. 

Marguerite Oswald learned 
the FBI was going to make Ile 
move and admit the eneerup in 
Dallas. Congressperson Henry 
B. Gonzalez, the San Antonio 
Democret wee coordinating the 
move in the House of Represen-
tatives to demand a reopening 
of the case. Nearly 50 
Congresspersons had joined 
his resolute:M. The time was 
right. 

Mrs. Oswald arrived In Les 
Angeles ready to talk freely but 
nevertheieee concerned that 
she was still under surveillance 
herself. 

We talked for 30 minutes with 
cameras rolling and then con-
tinued cur interview with name 
for hours afterwards. 
immediately following Clarence 
Kelly's announcement. I called 
Marguerite and asked her if this 
Wee the new evidence she had 
promised. Of course it weal 

Suddenly, ell of the con- 

splracy talk, the "double 
theory," the Cuban connection 
and the like had outgrown the 
rumor stage. Here was the only 
person who talked to the ac-
...used killer Of a president the 
day after, openly associating 
him with American Intelligence. 
Flee. for the first time. was the 
accusation of "execution' by 
Jack Ruby because 11 was 
esecesaarye Here was a little 
old lady who had been ignored 
and ridiculed suddenly Gaming 
Into her own. 

Marguerite Oswald IS alive 
and well and determined 10 
have the truth known, Shea Ile-
ding Strange allies in and Out of 
government "When I contacted 
Rose Kennedy, I reminded her 
we had one tieing In common. 
We both had Sons who we loved 
murdered In Dallas In 
November 1963,' Marguerite 
said. But "She never 
answered 	nobody del " 

Marguerite Oswald insists ner 
son was "a man of high princi-
ple concerned with many =m-
elee avd many problems But 
she admits Lee's activities In 
Nlexlco and his connection with 
Cuba should be reexamined 

Another at the Interview's 
surprises was the Suggestion 
that Jack Ruby's death was not 
the routine illness II appeared to 
be. Mrs. Oswald seams torn 
between telling everytnIng she 
knows that might clear ner son's 
name and holding back out of 
genuine fear for her own well-
being_  

She has agreed to sit down 
with a dozen journalists in Lao 
Angeles and document all of 
her remarks_ Now that those 
who had Ignored her are begin-
ning to listen, she will say more. 
Even Henry Gonzalez In 
Congress, a cloaa JFK 
associate, Is considering 
broadening ale resolution to the 
House at Representatives to 
mention probing both 
assassinations in Dallas John 
F. Kennedy and Lae Harvey 
Oswald_ 

Mrs. Oswald also stated that 
personally contacted Earl 

Warren atter I testified before 
the commission. Even though I 
had new evidence. he refused to 
listen and sent me a loan letter 
Suggesting I write to the JustICe 
department_ I did, and they 
never answered -me" 

"Na one even battered tO try 
and understane Lee Harvey 
Oswald. He was a men et strong 
Convictions who wee really con-
cerned about Me problems In 
the world. He wasn't Just Weed 
— ee wee eiretufed by Jack 
Ruby." 

"There were a lot or witnesaen 
that the Warren Commission 
deteerately didn't listen to -
even one FBI agent who said ha 
had heard things in New 
Orleans about Lee and the In-
telligence community. There 
were at least a dozen others 
who knew Important things and 
weren't called." 

"I don't believe the powers in 
Washington will ever reopen 
this case. They are afraid to ad-
mit the whole coverup mess. 
But I would sit down with 10 ar 
12 journalists or others who 
would promise to listen and be 
lair and let me tell the whale 
story." 

"I have been under central, 
I've been Meowed and my mall 
has been Intercepted for years. 
Whenever a oresident comes to 
Texas. the secret Service inter-
views me like I'm a suBOaCt."E 


